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By Rowan Keats

Penguin Putnam Inc, United States, 2015. Paperback. Condition: New. Language: English . Brand
New Book. From Rowan Keats--author of To Kiss a Kilted Warrior, When a Laird Takes a Lady, and
Taming a Wild Scot--comes the newest entry in the Claimed by the Highlander novels. In the
Highlands of Scotland, danger and desire can be found anywhere--but finding them may lead to
something much more perilous and passionate than anyone can handle. Lady-in-waiting Caitrina
de Montfort is in a terrible bind. With her sister held captive by a henchman of Edward Longshanks,
she has been forced to spy on the dowager queen of Scotland. But the resourceful young
noblewoman has a plan to set her sister free--until the arrival of a charming but steely-eyed
courtier ruins everything. Bran MacLean has made his living by his wits for most of his life. After
stealing a valuable treasure, he evades pursuit by donning a disguise and joining the queen s
retinue. All goes well until the lovely Caitrina pilfers his loot and demands his aid in rescuing her
sister. But their enemy is ruthless--and they soon find themselves facing a desperate choice between
love and survival.
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Simply no terms to clarify. It is actually loaded with knowledge and wisdom I am just delighted to let you know that this is the very best publication i have
got read through during my individual lifestyle and could be he very best pdf for actually.
-- Mr . Ca leb Q uig ley MD-- Mr . Ca leb Q uig ley MD

Very good eBook and valuable one. This is for anyone who statte that there was not a worth reading. You will not truly feel monotony at at any time of
your own time (that's what catalogs are for concerning if you question me).
-- Ms. O na  Muller-- Ms. O na  Muller
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